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THE CIVIL SERVICE REVIEW. 7

MUNRO'S DINING ROOMS,

102 QUZEF BT.

Table Boarders by the Day or Month.
E. MUNRO, Prop.

.PATRONAGE SOLICITED

ALF. H. JA RVIS,
Bank Street Stationer,

Booksefier and Newsdealer.
DESPATCH NEWSPAPER DELIVERY.

Tolohon.o 732. Ner marisa.

HENRY WATTERS,
DRUGGIST,

COR. SPARKS AND BANK STS.

Has just received a Stock of
Large Horiey-Comb Sponges,

Unbleached, of Special Value.

ZLrr anorsaUE
170 RIDEAU ST.

PDRIERD-BR T-BRUS»R
delivered to all parts of the City.

H. CHARLEBOIS,

FASHIONABLE TA/LOR,
St. Lawrence Block.. r44 RIDEAU ST.

MIS. L.ETOCII,
2r1 RIDEAU ST., OTTAWA.,

Invites the Patronage of Ladies to her Choice
Selected Stock of Milinery.

Corsets Made to Order.

The Fashionable Tailor,
133 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

G. W. STEAOY,
Agpt for the Celebrated McGILL MIXTURE

tKOJUNQ TOB4CCO, .

ai8 SPARKS STREET, -OTTAWA.

SITH PREXIER TYPEWRITERI

Have the best or go without.

To do good work you must have good tools.

If you have been without a typewriter, or using
one, nu matter how good, call and see the SMITH
PREMIF..R, after trying which we are satisfied you will

use no other.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH.

The Phonograph (speaks for itself)or rather toyon,
and will reproduce your letters, briels, manuscripts,
etc., which you can dictate at any hour o the cay or
night, and have transcribed at any time by the type-
writer operator. Cal and see the testimonials from
leading business men.

These two wonderful machines can be seen, and it

will give us 'pleasure to show them to you, at

No. 34 ELGIN ST., OTTAWf.

JAMES A BROOK & 00,
Successors to Holland Bro.

Our Dates of Publi

Since our last issue it has beeni
order to ensure punctuality of publ
dates of issuing from the first and
month to the seventh and twenty-s
arises from other engagements of1
apologize for not having annotùce
but guarantee regularity in future.

Barone"s Macdonald

Macdoald and the.
dosald, arrived bers from Winn
morsIreg. ,They are staying Bt a
Gloucester Stre.

The New Commander of H. M's Forces.

Lt.-General Montgomery Moore, the new con-
mander of Her Majesty's forces in Canada, was born
April 6, 1836. He was appointed a lieutenant in the
7th Dragoons in December, 1850, and was made a
captain in the same corps in 1856. In 1867 he was
created a major in the 4th Hussars, and the following
year was raised to the t.-colonelcy. He was made
a brevet-colonel in the army in '73 and major-general
in 1884. He has had no war or foreign service, but
has been A. D. C. tu the general officêr commanding
the forces in Ireland, and from '87 to '91 was major-
general commanding the forces in the south-eastern
division. He is said, however, to be an exceptior.ally
able military man;W. . .

An Interesting Military Question.

When Ceneral Herbert gets back from the old
country he is expected to give a. decision that wilI be
of interest to military men all over the Dominion. It
appears that for some time past the Dominion military
authorities and the legal fraternity of Quebec have
been at swords drawn on the question of the right of
an accused at a court martial to be deftnded by a
lawyer. The military authorities take the ground that
military law is entircly separate from and superior to
civil law, and decline to allow lawyers to appear.
The lawyers on the other hand claim that where a
British subject's life or liberty is at stake, by a court
martial or àny other way, he is entitled to get the best
show he can at defence.

The lawyers appealed to General Herbert for a
ruling as to the imperial practice just before he went
away and he promised to look into the matter on his
reurWi. .-

Kilts and Claymore.

At the quarterly meetingef. tht Ottawa St.
Andrew's Society the question fo forming a highland
company as an adjunct to the 43rd Rifles, was dis-
cussed and among others the Clan Gorddn was
suggested as an appropriate nane in vie« of the fact
of Lorl Aberdeen, the next Governor-General, being
a Gordon. A Special committee coprising President
McLean, Ex-Preuident McLeod Stewsrt and Mrt A.
If. Taylor were appointed to confer with the o$cers
Of the 43rd Battalion in referete t tfie matter.
With regard to the annual celebraton, as to whether
it should be games or excurâion, aalleft in the hands
of the committe.

Amcng tise members cf th'e .sactthtie greatest
enthaiiasm prevailotauching.the formation .f A con-
pan>' off ,kties. Many. effana'have hiûjtbertobeen'

~ain 's opqtpas but have always met witha
selching-onthe part ai thse last Minister o! Milftis,

found necessary in o tie groun I separate regiment coezd be
lication to alter our formed, and tiser. no other corps te whi 47,
i fifteenth of each migis e attached. Now,'bowever, tbat

econd. The- cause1ecar.Thecaue ifles arc te b. madie a cit>ycorps, the Sbtdln
the printers. W. necesstateri y tie ehanàe bavesa vs'ncytrnoshe
td. this previously, ompny,ad txere is every reahon te 6*ethat

the prajeet wil meet witb:»p oppositon foathe
Militia Departmnm, ûeit .4 k awt= sxunderitoori

Hr.that the for mailrquW at Iý bF ~te with hxnmediat

Hon. Mary Mac-:
[peg on Saturday Jdgfuby Mt MOrs, 0*.

ASt.ngth'e, 4i cmemberstt t f to-day en the E
etcsiasl pcircuit ing t heie o inocom

panyof ksites.Man Afots avehithrtobee
age aies yasbu hveawas ieAu


